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Port site herniaAbstract Introduction: Acute appendicitis is a known surgical emergency. It is rare for port site
hernia to contain incarcerated inﬂamed appendix.
Case presentation: We describe a distinctive case of incarcerated appendicitis in port-site hernia fol-
lowing laparoscopic cholecystectomy. Acute appendicitis was pre-operatively CT diagnosed and
appendectomy was performed followed by primary repair of the hernia defect. Awareness of atyp-
ical presentation and possible complications may raise the clinical suspicion index to ask for early
CT.
 2015 The Authors. The Egyptian Society of Radiology and Nuclear Medicine. Production and hosting
by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Incisional hernias remain a major problem on health careser-
vices. Incisional hernias are the commonest long-standing
complication after laparotomies, with incidences ranging from
3.8% to 20% (1). Port site hernias (PSH) are the laparoscopic
equivalent of open incisional hernias (2) with a reported
occurrence of 0.8–2.8% (3). The incidence of acute appendici-
tis in a hernial sac is rare and reported at 0.008% (4).
In this case, we report a case of acute appendicitis present-
ing in a 5 mm port site hernia of previous laproscopic
cholecystectomy.2. Presentation of the case
A 52 year old female patient presented with a two day history
of right iliac fossa painful swelling associated with three epi-
sodes of vomiting. There was a history of laproscopic cholecys-
tectomy since 2 years with drain left at the right iliac fossa at
the right port site. The swelling was tender, and irreducible.
Routine blood investigations revealed signiﬁcant increase in
total leukocytic count. Pelvi-abdominal ultrasound revealed
subcutaneous hypoechoic area extending to abdominal cavity,
no free abdominal or pelvic free ﬂuid. Multislice CT abdomen
and pelvis with oral and IV contrast was done 3 h after ultra-
sound using (Siemens Somatom deﬁnition AS scanner,
Siemens health care, Germany) and 100 ml of omnipaque
300 mg Iodine/ml (Iohexol, GE health care Ireland, Cork,
Ireland) was injected followed by 30 ml of normal saline
injected at 5 ml/s using a 18 gauche cannula at the anticubital
fossa using automatic injector. CT revealed ventral abdominal
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muscles; this defect measures about 9 mm, through which long
segment tubular structure extending from the postero-lateral
wall of the cecum, passing outward through the defect is noted
associated with diffuse stranding of the herniated fat in the
form of soft tissue swelling encircling the herniated tubular
structure among the omental fat (Fig. 1A–E). This herniated
part contained tiny calciﬁed foci at its most distal part denot-
ing appendicolith (Fig. 1D), the conclusion was incarcerated
herniated appendix through port site hernia of previous
laparoscope. An emergency herniotomy was performed. The
appendix was located in the right sided port-side hernial sac,Fig. 1 52 years old female patient presented with right iliac fossa pa
reveals port site hernial defect with herniated incarcerated appendix (a
appendicolith (arrow in D) and diffuse stranding of the herniated fat
fat. (F) Intra-operative conﬁrmation of the diagnosis of acute appendthe small hernial sac contained a macroscopically inﬂamed
appendix (Fig. 1F) and appendicectomy performed. Hernia
sac closure was achieved. The patient made a peaceful recovery
and histology conﬁrmed acute appendicitis.
3. Discussion
The appendix could be found in all types of external hernias
(5). The two most commonly recognized sites are inguinal
and femoral, also famous as Amyand’s and de Garengeot’s
hernias respectively and have been reported in umbilical, left-
sided inguinal and Spigelian hernias (6). Acute Appendicitisinful swelling. (A and B) Axial CT scan with oral and IV contrast
rrow in A). (C–E) Coronal reformat reveals the same ﬁndings with
encircling the incarcerated herniated appendix among the omental
icitis.
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between 0.08% and 1% in the literature (7).
The introduction of laparoscopic surgery leads to newly
described surgical complications including formation of port-
site hernia with a reported incidence of 0.8–2.8% (8). PSH
originates from fascial defects originating at the entry site of
the trocar. Risk factors for PSH formation include size of
the trocar, defective closure of fascial defects and organ retrie-
val through the port (7). We describe a rare case of incarcer-
ated appendicitis through port-site hernia of previous
laproscopic cholecystectomy. This patient gave history of
external drain at the right port site.
To our limited knowledge, this is the second reported case
of PSH; 1st reported by Conor et al. (9), who reported a case
of acute appendicitis within a 5 mm port site hernia. It is rou-
tine surgical practice to close fascial defects in port sizes
P10 mm as the port size correlates directly with the occur-
rence of hernia formation. Identiﬁed risk factors for PSH in
5 mm port sites include elongated trocar manipulation, surgery
longer than 90 min in duration and age above 60 years (8).
To our limited knowledge, we thought that the formation
of a hernia at the previous laparoscopic port preceded the
appendicitis in our case. The precise mechanism by which
the appendix became incarcerated into the port is unidentiﬁed
but may be attributed to cecal hypermobility or progressive
inﬂammation leading to formation of adhesions from previous
surgery. This patient gave history of suction drain at the right
port site. We assume that the combination of negative suction
pressure and the partial vacuum created by removal of the
drain made the appendix more vulnerable to herniation (9).
The appendicitis most probable happened from extra-luminal
compression of the tip of the appendix by chronic incarcera-
tion within the hernia sac in agreement with Owens et al.
and Galin˜anes (7,10).
Unlike routine appendicitis, extra-luminal compression has
been suggested as the reason for acute inﬂammation in hernial
appendicitis, may be caused by narrowed hernial neck causing
direct ischemia to repetitive trauma creating inﬂammatory
adhesions (11).
Pre-operative diagnosis of hernial appendicitis is difﬁcult
due to atypical symptoms due to the entrapment of the appen-
dix in the hernial sac. Pre-operative CT may be of value in
demonstrating the presence of the appendix within unfamiliar
incisional hernias (9). The classic treatment of hernial appen-
dicitis includes urgent appendicectomy through the herniot-
omy with subsequent primary hernia repair (12).
4. Conclusion
Port-site hernia incarcerated appendicitis is a rare condition.
Awareness of atypical presentation and possible complicationsmay raise the clinical suspicion index to ask for early CT which
deﬁantly can diagnose the condition.
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